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, V BATUIUXAY EVENING, JUN£ is.

FsOM TtlE (LosDOH-) ORACLZ,

GENERAL SUWARROW,Who fas by this timeafiumed the chiefcommand of the allied army in Italy, is oneof the moll lingular military characters ofthis or any other age. He is now frme-what of an advanced age; but. years have
neither diminished the vigor of his body orthe power of his mind.

I he qualities which diftinguifli this extra-ordinary man as highly confifter.t with the
moll elevated genius, and the fupeiority andenergy of talents in that- fjaecies of warfare
in which he has been generally engaged.The indiscriminate Slaughter of the garrisonand inhabitants of Ilhmael, was in a great
ineafureproduced by the inexorable crueltywhich the Turks exerciled on the Ruffian's,
at that time, whenever they had them in theirpower.

Suwariow was then under the commandcf Prince Potemkin, who arrived befoit; Ifh-
mael, and who, thought the }Jace was veiyIlrqhgfc iortified, and defended by a very nu-
merous gamfon, knew the chandler of his
romrade io well, that, pointing to the place',all th» orders he gave him were " Allezpen-dre cette ville !"_« Go and take that
town !"

Suwarrow, without hesitation, nflembledhis division?" You fee (said he) that large
. town, and I noiv give it *oyou, with tverything that it contains?but we must firft
take it!" Tfie general then led his hardyRuffians to the aflault,, when they met withso obflinnte and fierce a refinance on the partof the J urks, as inflamed their valour intofury. i-he town, however, was .taken byflorm ; and such was theexafperatedrage of
the assailants, that thfy. indifcrimicatclymallacredevery beiog they met with.

There was, however, a very iingular ex-ception to this slaughter. Several hundredpersons had taken refug'e in a where
the conquerors were entering* when a Tur-kifti Priest implored their clemency. Thefurious Ruffians immediately paid refpett to
the fan ftity of the place, and spared the livesps the trembling wretch's it contained, at thefame timc thkt, alter dtilroying upwards ofthirty thousandhuman beings, they were fa-tiatlng their rage even on the dogs and catswhich they found in the streets or houses.That war beingconcluded, Suwarrow had

a respite until the final partition of Polandcalled him again into atlion. This is riot
an orcafion for delivering an opinion on themorality of that proceeding ; bnt surely no
event ever a display of more valourormilitaiy talents, tli?.n this general shewedir, con:!u£ting tile operations of that conclu-
fi .-e campaign.

Kcfciufko, entrenched under the walls ofTVarfaw, not'only baffled the efforts of the
thi- lving of Prussia, but forced him to fly
with his 60,000 dhofen troops. The patriotthen considered the field as his own, when thearrival of Suwarrow, with only 12000 Ruf.fians, changed the afpeft of affairs; thetriumph of the Poles wa3 at an end theirking dethroned?their army destroyed?and
their general made prisoner.

It is well known that Suwarrow was de-lirous of following up those fbccefles by vi-
gorous operations against France, and com-
pelled the king of Fruflia to re-enter into
the General Confederacy. In the firft blazeof the French Revolution, Suwarrow decla-red to the Empress, as well as to the foreignminliters at Peterfbugh, that if he were pla-ced at the head oi 100,000Ruffians, he wouldengage?with hi-, head? to re ft ore the monarchy, or to layall France in ashes. It is by
no means impofilble that at that time he
would have been able to effrft what he pro-mifed, but even now great expectations may-be formed from the appearance of futh a war-rior upon the field of action. The greatdangerto be apprehendedis in the jealousyof
the Austrian generals, who may spurn at be-ing placed under the command ofa flrangtr,and the perfidy of the flaff officers, the grea-test part of whom are more thaiv supposed tohave been corrupted by the gold of-Buona-

parte.
At ell events, the firft aftion between theRuffians and the French, it likely to be de-cisive of the fate of Italy Should the lat.ter be defeated, there is little probabilitythat a man of them will escape. The Cof-facs who conftantiy attend the Ruffian arm-ies, and who are the more attached to Su-

warro*'. as from experience they have theftroi.geft confidence of his success, are a-ir.ongfl the fiereeft people on the globeThey coHiift «f hardy tribes of Tarters,wl >fe custom is to rush in upon a brokenenemy, and who have no conception of anything like quarter. They are extremelywell mounted on strong and fwift horses,bearing lances couched as in the days of an-'cient chivalry,and drive with such impetuofi.
ty, as with cafe to lift a hufTar from his horse.It is however worthy of remark, that thedelicious climate of Italy has always beenfound to invigorate rather than enervate theframes of those froily children of the North
?a circumstance whi;h calls to mind the ex-quitite fragment of our peet Gray, in def-erring the incursions of the Northern Con-querors into that charming conntry :

- .With .grim delight the hordes of . ocean
view,

" A brighter day and /kies of azure blue;Scent the sweet fragrance of the opening
" And quaff the pendant, vintage as itgrows."
At the age of 65, of a'body very thin,

and a constitution, in appearance, very fee-ble, Suwarrow nevertheless is full of ftren~:hand a&frity, insensible to the mclemency'of
fcafons, the variety of climates, and the fe.ligucs of therude occupation of war. For

all the ft physical advantage,he is indebte 1
to his ftri ly f< ber mode of living, and the
extreme fiir.plicity of his manners. In the.
country the plainest cottage serves him in-
deed cf a palace, and .his bed is a bundle of
straw. The mcft commoi aliments, wich-
out much cookefy, are his constant diet.
Born of a c!ifiii:guifted family, and in the
bosom of f nj' ymerits, it is fr<;m mcral prin-
ciples, and to fit hinifclf f. r the military pro
feflion, that he has habituated himfelf to that
austerity of manners which belong to Stoi-
cilm, and that he has early banilhed from
him all enjoyments, ?nd luxu'-y, and everv
kind cf pleasure. Brought up amongst the
din of arms, having palled his whole
life in the midst of battles, endowed with
an ardent foul, a just mind, an enterprising
character, a generous heart, an elevated ge-
hius, equally inaccefTible to faVSut and to
fear, he is firm in the resolution which he
once takes, after convincing hirrfelf that-'it
is the best. In entering upon the career of]
arms,'he cultivated his military tafle and
talents, by a profotind study, and serious
meditation, on the campaignsof he great-
est warriors, ancient and modern. No man
retains fn lively a rfcolleftiori of those fa-
mous aad iriftmAive events which have pas-
sed in the different theatres of war. More
philofophrcal than the greater part of War-
riors, he has felt the difndvantages which
automation, and consequently u cmpaffivßed
troops mull experienre. when opposed to
such as are animated bv great sentiments,
by exalted imaginations, and fey prrftigies
proper excite their ardourfor the interefl
of general and individual order. This it
wa« which prejudiced him so much against
the Prufiian taftics ; ard thus he does not
confine himfelf to those exercisesonly, which

! gives the aftiv'ty to troops-, but employs
himfelf p irfcicularly on the spirit of the ar-
my. For this purpose he aviils himfelf ofall the means and rif urces which hugearus
can supply, the knowledge cf the charac-
ters of individuals, t> eii opinions, their mo-
rals, theircustoms, &c. Of this the follow,
ing is a striking example.

Catharine IT appointed him to the com-
mandof the 6c 000 men which (lie wqs fend-
ing to the support of the Emperor uponth« Rhife, when the projeft was defeated by
the death of rhe Princess. The Marshal
immediately aflcmbled round his head quar-
ters the troops destined for that expedition.The different regiments patted fuccefiivelyin parade every day. He re dto the fuldierathose little inftru&iong drawn up by himfelf
in a elear, simple ftyle,fitted to the minds ofthe Ruffian soldiery and the objed* of theprojeffed expedition. They turned upon theduties of a soldier, and those things which,
asa warrior, it was indifp nfible for hitiTtokrow?He thire introduced fafts, ariec-dote.i, maxims, well fe efted, and dexterous-ly calculated to inspire them with the utmost
horror for the atrocious principles of theFrtnch Revoiuttonifts and an extreme ar-
or to fight against them. He never letflip an oppot (unity of inculcating those sen-timents. When he exercised these troops,eithe in regiment or corps, it was thei'rench Republicans thiy were taught ih.ey

were w face ; and they were the oojefts ofall their attaekv. all the r manoeuvres, andagainst whom all their (hots were to he ainj.Ed, and.all theirbiyonets pointed. All tHisproduced so' great an effeft ujrpij.the armythat the very nameof the' Frehch Republs
can, became, as it were mechanically, ,th<
signal for batte. - - -.v..

' To this infance we might add, that of his
having, wit!) a handful of men, beaten and
entirely routed the numerous army comman-
ded by Price Oginfky, at the time of his
firft confederacy, and that of his having com-
pletely defeated, with 10,000 men, the army
of the Grand Vizier. What gained him the
great reputation he enjoys awngft the Au-
strian troops and, an infinity of other anions
moTe or lei's remarkable, is due to his genius
and talents/ which Vulgar obierversart plea-
sed to put to the accounts of chance.

The Court Dc Suwarrow pafles for a f'l*
perflitious mar?if}, brcaufe he pcfltfles

I much piety-?2oly, because he avals hir?i'elf
|of all thelV events, to which the vulgar at-

[ tach some preternatural idea, in order to ex-
cite confidence in the soldiers. A wolf, or
other animal, which might a fenfition
in his army, "by crolling it?a tree blown -

' down, -or ftrtifk with lightning, in fight of
his tioops?-ativextraordinaj-yappearances in
the air, or in tne heavens, which might give
11 neafi net's to TrS trOops, are so manycircum-
flances upon which he ffcizes -with prompt;-,
tude andjtddrefs, for the purpose of drawingsome favourable augury. This pretended
fupsrftition i< one of the charafteriftics of
great men. It -was that of William the Con-queror, \u25a0wjho, ittingdown on his firft landing
in England, mtnediately substituted confi-
dence for that terror, and with the circum-
flance inspired his army, by exclaiming?-
"lt is to,the pofleflion of this land that I
now embrace anil clasp it with both my arms"

From a late London pager.
LAW REPORT,

Court of King's Bench, April 18.Mi. AttorneyGeneral iiiovtd'forthe judg-
ment of the Court on John' Cutheil, Book-f^llci, in MiddleroW, Holboru, who was con-
\ i etc brrore Lord Ker.yon and a Special Ju -
ry, at the Sitting's after'Lift Term for Weft,minster, c f pvbliflung a Libel. (Mr. GilbertWalxiielu'iReply to the Biihopof I.tandaff'sAcklrefi to thefc. People of Groat Britain.)Alter, the Libel was read bv the oroperofficer, and after'the Lord Chief Justice hadreported the evidencegiven at the trial, Mr.Erf 'tine, on the pare- of the Defendant, made
in excellentspeech in mitigation ofpunifh-
meut.

Mr, At,army General, on the part of theCrown,. then fhletl tht motives which hadinduced hin> to institute thefc prosecutions
agiaipft the Pifbh ihtri as well ai the Author
of that publication. Ke alfb exprefled ananxiety that a mild fontence should bt pro-nounced on theDefendant, though he obfer-
vc" 'V UtwiecelTary for him to exfcrtfsthat anxiety, the Court never'failed totakf inw tljt't)-.;.eunfiiirralkm <tverv chxiim--llauceof mitigation, apd to allow it its full-
weight; '

,
t'ie. Court eopld not on

? l!e Wip all t.he arguments that had[been iil:;d.""lh the interim the Defendant. rnuft tie caftftogd t,o the Kmg.'s Bench Pri-: fciu Thej'\Whcd lo bringJ-,im tip to re-
ceive the'judgment of the Court. the-earließ.I*?. .'?f I,' ' & >» s impossible, as theBulinefs of tfie .Court i\-as. ajrrapged, thatcmildV earlier tliaff 'iifxt Wednesday.\u25a0 - Mi*. pitbrfTey General next, moved for the'judgrflent ot'ihe 'Court op tht. R( v-. Mr. G. 1Wakefield, wis tfas'convi&ed as the Author-of the r.ibel eh 11tied a Reply so the Bishop
ot Landaff, on the fame dav that Mr. Cut-hell wh.s found faulty of pubJifhipg it.
I had reportedthe evidence given at the.trial, Mr. Wakefieldlaid, he had ho Counfgl.'apii fhtn read a fpeecb

mitigation of' '

a;fc* words by way. of reply fromMr. \u25a0Attorney General, the Lord Chief Jiis-tife t
'

,e Def<ir"Jan f must b? committedtothe King's Bench Prifon,,an<l: brought up

of May Jft Th^rlday th= " CXt Term <3°tb

Convinced of the truth of - that ctlebratedmaxim?" Principles- pro vidloria pugnantcomites pro Principe.?" Princes fight forglory, and foldiets for their Prince"? heparticularly applied himfelf to gaining t-'iif.affection of the troops'j.iir which "he peffcdllvsucceeded. He followj his-army an Jiorfe-back ; and if he fees-a soldier fatigued, he
puts him on his horse and marches tiimfelf.
on foot. He takes pleasure in* sometimes
eating out of a woden bowl ; and if -he findsthere a (upper to hit taste, he manjfefts his,
fatisfaction by giving -the fertfant whotends, some golden pieces, which are dividedamong the reft of the cooks', to-drink thehealth of the Geneftl In his familiarconvertfation with his soldiers, the anecdotes which,
he relates with simplicity, ffrve to arfimate,
to give them a high, opinio® ef themfclves;.and to infpirc them with great confidence in.their leaders ; and the confidence witlrwhichhe has inspired them has been cine of thecauses as that brilliantand uninterrupted se-ries of success which signalized his militarycareer. He has been, in all the wars in whichRuflia has been engaged for theseforty yearspast, and was engaged in more battles thanany other warrior -of the present clay. Inmod of them he pofTefTcd the chief commandand throughout, has never experienced anyreverie of foitune. It would be difficult tofind in the annals ofhistory, an example ofa General who made so many a (faults, ear-ned lo many strong and xvell-defendedplaces,and gained so many battles.

Some fuperficial people having remarkedin Suwarrow, a certain originality ofchaiaft-er, a Angularity of manners, much simplicity
m the form of difcourle, a great .-efpect forreligion, and for old opinions, cufloms, andusages, have disputed hii rare qualities otmilitary genius, and wouldattribute hiscon-ftant fuccefTes to the mere effeft of luck. Cer-tainly conftantluck is a thing rather marvel-lous. Of that matter we may judge by thefollowing trait. ,

Lost or Mislaid,
A pERI II?K AT Eol ooe fliare of the Bank of

. United States bearing date ift Januaryl "3, in th>. same of Joseph Thornburgh, No.Jt'36, for the renewal of which application hathmade at foldBatik, and all perfooi conc«rn«dare.defircd to take notice thereof.
Ph,,....

ROI^RTDENISON,J»nr.'Philadelphia, june 11. djm

ToBricklayers and Masons."
Propose,. wilfbe received for executing therough stone work, an,! laying the Bricks offinEng.ng, house in CeHter Square according tod'UveN', t " V* C,ntra6lor, and urd

r
e,r 'htdireflion oftht fn< ineer of the clty.The Brickwork wuUonfift of pl ain fjra ;sht w/?

'? ?£?. ?r °"*d arch,* tnd baikillg to donework. 1 he diawmgs may be. viewed by annlicat.on at the office of . he City, i? Center Squarewhere every Yr<for Nation on the fubjrfl w]u bgives and iterate prices njv be' offred foreach particular fpecwsx)f Brink- work?AH ma-terials, Icafakt'rrg, Centering tope, planks andboards will, be .found by "tl e Ciiy?The Contraflor ?i toprovide all labourer, and workmen,hods and wo-km* tool,, anfl to ere& and ukdown the feaff, d.ng?-Propoials to J,e del,vered to B. H. Latrobe at his office in CenterSquare, before tire 20th of the prcfent monthJune " 'dno.

Catba: int 11. weary offeeing the prolon-
gation of the late war in" Poland, t.rderedMarfliull fiuwarrow to 'enter that countryat the .head of 15,000 Ruffians, stationed onthe -Dmtfter. He no sooner began His marchthan he was informed that theKing of Prussiai had quitted the polish territory with "his \u25a0ar-my, "'order to suppress feme growing in-lurredions in his own states. Finis reducedto Ins own troops' enly, he formed the de-jjgn ps accelerating his march, and ftrildnp-

lome fuoden Wow before'the enemy couldknow the number of Ruflia.ns, or the latterbe acquainted with the obstacles they had. tosurmount. What appears incredible, but
.5 nevertheless trae,he made'his' little army

A Cook and Nursery Maid.
WANTED in a small Family, whoare goin« to refideYm the Country

; r°r.tl.e Smmtf -SP! fon y a Woman who ?n.derltands plain -creaking, and do house work~-aUo, a Wontirf \'.ho has been nfed to tl.ecare of Children and plain -Se'v Suchperfonp,.on.- producing uiuxfctptiohable rt-
meet with liberal wages? Apply to.the printer.- £

.
. Jnr.c.l3. '

raverie a ipace of mow than four fcurdjid » PRO P Q S A L. S,
Knglifli miiesin ten days,arrived under the For the iilQl.Scf the
v> afls ofWarl'aw, quicklyretpnnoitercd the I UNITED STATES,
\u25a0poGtions of the enemy, inftantly.formed his Cn lie folk*>/h'g PosT?Ro/ibs,
plan of attack,diilributed his orders, and in , "IT7ILLbe received at the Gen ral Holt-Of-
a few moment* the fate Warsaw was decided, j ' * sice in Philadelphia, m:t:l the i ith day
the v.ar terminated, &c. &c. | of Ai gust nMt, inclusive.

MAINE.
I. Scoodic by Macliias, Chandlrr's river,

Columbia and Narragnagm to Gol> Iboro', once
a verk, eflimatid eighty tight miles.

Frew yi-prU isthito Oflobrr istb ?Leave Scoo-
i diefrsry Satur ayat i P.M. and arrive at Goldf-
boro' thenext Tuesday lay' 6 P M. Returning,
Leave Golcifbero' every Wednesday at 5 A. m.
and arrive at Scoodic ou Saturdiyliy 10 a. m.

Frtm 08ober+l5, to Jprii 15?Leave Seoo
die evefy Sunday at 2 r m and arrive at Gouldf-
boio' on Wednesday by 6P. M. Returning ?

Leave Gouldfbo' every Tburfdsy at 6A. M.
and arrrite at.Scoodic on Sunday at joa. M.

-3. From Goulrffborp'by Trenton,
BlftV Hill, Cafiine, Buckflpn, I'rt Ipeft and
fel/jft 10 Difckfrjp, once a wee); ; tltimated
eig l ty five miles.

From :.pril 15,t0 oSober 15?Leave Gouldf-
| boro' every Wednesday, at 5 a. m and arrive
I at Ducktrap on Saturday by jc A. M." Return-
j ing?Leave Ducktrap every Saturday at 2 p.m.
ai d arrive at Gouldfboro' tlie next Ttieiiilay by
6 P. M.

From Ocither 15 to April 15?I.eaveGoulijf-
boro' every Thurl'diy at 6 A, m. and arrive atDuckrrap on Sunday by ,10 A M. Returning,
Leave Duiktrap every Synday at 2 P. m. and \
arrive it Gouldftioro' on Wednclftiy by 6 r M. :

3 From Macbias to PafTirnaquadJ)", orice in
two weeks.

Leave IV acbias every other Friday noon and
arrive a: Paflamaquoddyon Saturday at 10 A.
M. Returning?Leaye Faflamaquoddy every
other Saturday at 2 p. M. and arrive at MacUa*
on Sunday noon.

From Oflober 15 to April 15?Leave Ma-
-1 chiaa ev|t j' other Saturday noon and arrive atJ Paflamaquoddy on Sunday ;;t to a. m. Retur-
ning?Leave Paflamaquoddy every other Sun-
day at 2 p. m. and arrive at Macirias on Monday
at » p.m.

4. From Augusta by Readfitld aRd Cfceflcr to
Fa mington, once in two weeks.

Leave Augusta every other Wednesday at 8
A. w. and arrive at Farmington on Thursday at
10 a. m. Returning? Leave Farwington every
other Mondayata P M.and arriyeat Hallcwell
on Tuesday by 6 P. m.

IN VERMONT.
5 From Wir.dfor, by Rojalton, Ran<]'o'pK,

VViliiamflon and Montptlier to Burlington,
once in two weeks.

Leave Windsor everyother Thurfdavbyfi
a. M anc\ arrive at Surlington on Saturday bv
4 p. M. Returning?Leave 'Burlington ever)'
other Monday by 6 a. m. and arrive at Windsor
on Wednesday by 4 p. m.

IN NEW-YORK.
6. From Fifhkill to Newbury, onre a week.

Leave Fiflikil!Jevrry
au4 arrive at Newbury by 6,' p. M Returning?Leave Newbury everyFriday at 2, P. M. andarrive at Fiilikill at 4, P. M.

7- From Canandaigua by Hartford to Nia-
gara once in two wrek>.

Leavt Caaandalgaa every other Monday, it
8 A. M. and arrive at Niagara the next Thurs-
day. by 9A. rn. Returning? Niagara ev-
ery other Thursday at 3 r. M. and arrive at
Cariandaigua on Sunday by 6 P. u.' *

IK PIONNSYLVANIA. j
8. FromLewiibtirg by burgh, Aaronf- Iburg, JVlilrfburg, Bcllefort and Centre Furnace j
Leave Levrifturg every Tuesday at 1 p.m.

and arr,ve at Alexandria on Friday by } p. m.Rftvrhing-*?Leave Alex ndria every Saturday
at 8 a. w. and arrive at Lewiftnirg the nextTucfday by 10 a. m.

9. From Harrilfcurg by Clark's ferry, Millerf-
town, Tl.ojnpfontowiL, Mifflintown, Lewif-
town, CalbtTifi n's mills and Huntingdon to
L Irxancr a, < nre a ws'ek.

May 15 to 08ob:r 15 ?Leave Ham'fburg ev-
ery Sunday at 6 A. M. and arrive at Alexardria
the hejtt Tueiday by 7p. m Returning?Leave Alexandria every Thursday at 6 * m.
and arrive at Harriflsurg on Saturday at 4 P. M.From Offlcbcc 15 tG is**Lcsve Harrif-
burg every Monday at 6-A. m. an-l arrive atAlexandria on YV ednefday by 7P. m. Return-ing Alexandria everyFriday a"' 6 a. m.
and arrive at Harrifisnrg on Sunday by 4 ? m

?In Virginia.
10. From Morgantovea by Petty John to

Clarkfburgh, once in two wrtt Leave lvlor.
gant.own everyother Msoday it j a m. ;nd ar-nvtf at Clarklbitrg£y sp. m. Returning. LeaveClarkfourg every other Tuesday by 8 a. m. andarrive at Mori»aiitovvn by 7 t. m.
_JI. From I'etcrlburg by c. h. and South-

ampton c. h to South Quay, once every month
Leaye Peceriburg the firft Tuefdny in eachmooth by noon, and arrive at South Quay 011ednefday by 7p. m. Returning. Leave SouthQuiy thefirft Thursday in each mocth by ? a. m.aod arrive at Peterfbufg oh Friday by 1 ph.Ik Virginia and North-Carolina.
1». From Norfolkby Kempfvillt, Great Bridge,New Lebanon and Jeuelboro' to Flicabath cityonce in two wceka.
Leav; Norfolk every other Wednesday by: »>.M. and arrive at Elizabeth city on Friday by 10A. M. R,turning. Leave Elizabeth city ryetyother Monday at noon a«d arrite at Norfolk onWednefcay by ioa. m.
13. From Suffolk by South Quay to Murfrces-

Doro once in two weekc.
Leave Suffolk every other Tuesday at 6 a m\u25a0 ;Cd ,rr' vc a! Murfreefboro- by 5 p ? ReturningLeave Murfrecfbcrc,' every Wednesday at o a. m.

. and arrive at Suffolk by 6 p. m
!4._From Wythe court house, by Audinville,urayfon court house. Flower GaP and Betkania to

Salem once m two weeks.1 rave Wythe court heufs every dther Tuesdayr ° A -M - and arrive at Salem the next Thurtday
jM 1

Returning Leave Saltm every otherSaturday by 6 a m an.arrive at Wythe c. h theMonday by 6 r. m,
Ih AND TENNESSEE.

n
15't^T0 J? in Tenntf&e by £ol Orrs,Powell .3 Valley, Cumberland Gap and Stamfordto Danville, onte a week.
Leave Moffats every Ptiday at IF M. and ar-

riveat Danville the next Monday by 7 p M. Re.
turning. Leave Banville every Tuefday'by ?a .m. and arrive at Moffats the next Fiiday by 10

16. From Knoxviile by South Weft Point, andCraig fqrt to Neville ante in two weeks.-eave knoxviile every ether Monday at 5 a.m. and arrive at Nalhviilethe n«t Saturday by 7pM. Returning l.ca Te Nashville every otherNonoay at's a. m. and arrive at Knoxviile the nextSaturday by 7 p. m.

Note. I. The Post Mailer Genial may alter thetime. of arrivaland departuie it an)r (imt during lhccontinuance of the comraQj, he previously (iipulatinsan adequate compensation for any exira expense thatm iv be occasioned thereby\u25a0°aN Vr
H'u »

h? Ur n,al) be flowed for oren-n>; and eloHng the Mad at all Offices v*htrc no pat .ticular time is fpccificd.
Note 3. for every h?u,'. delay (una.oid.Me acei-fn

lar and if t'hr J i'C mr.a^or jll 'oifeit one dol-lar, and if the dejay continue until the depanure of

any depending vial. wheVrtiy :?r.\r,r ,luch dcpehdin; .Mail, lo'c 8 i i
lure of five ? ol'ars (ha!! Lc ineu-' c 1 ' -

'" ' '''

Note 4 Newlpaptis ? well m"l,foot m the Mails; and ifany pofen rnik ; llo ' ' ;
f~ ««<re» tOcarrv Newspapersother than iCfed in the mail, forhisown emolument I,in his pmpobb for wfia- sum he <vil|' c3fr

m'"

thatemoliime.it and for wW Cu m with
" '

lument.r - Note 5. Should any prrfon making prOD r., ,
'e an -alteration of the times of arrival a dd \u25a0 "

bovc fpeeifi-d, he mult state in his propofjl.",!'" ' :
>. a*ions d<rfir'd, and the difference thev will
f. the terms of hit control. t

Note S. Ferio.s making propof,|, d si ., state then prices by the y ar. Tiiole who ,

"

will receive their pay duarfcrjy, jD th- m
r ' n '

January, Ar,ril, July, and Oftober.
' Note 7. Thceonirafts f-,r the routes Numb-,,,)

9, are to be in opeiation on the ,11 dav o| - n ® '<
- next, and are to-continue in force tnnil A. ?OOCI
. 1801. Conuaflifor the routes Numbi icdallot-. be in operation on the if) d<y of
~ a"d are to continue in force until the iftoi ?f r ?ot

j JOSEPH HABERSHAMJ
?

Pojlm Jler General.Central Po/t Office, 1 C'4] '
1 799- J cij» aj - iol iA fOU,\G"MAN 1

?"! J Or.ABILI-TIKS,WHO can bring ,he higheftand the m , lflCatisfadlory recommendations, v if*,,,
? be employed s Clerk or Accountant in »t- Public Office, or .with any refpedlable'nre-chant

Enquire of (he printer, or a line addVWTed t'1 X. -V. a«d Jelt u ith the editor, wiil'be diligent'y attended to. ® H

Wanted to, Charterfor Europe,
Of-about 3boo B.;,rsls Bur.

Philips, Gramond 1$ Co.June 1 q

IRISH LINENST^^
Just reecived, via New-York, al/o by ,h,

Stockport frem Liverpool, a ?ood a ? 0.,.
P

ment of
»- 4-4 wide Irish Linens,

in half boxes,
Which will b* disposed of by the package on tea-fonable terms byJAMES CLIBbORNt?ENGLISH,No. ij.fouth i'ront ftrret.

tuthJVf;NEILL 'Car SMITH,
No i.fQ Market>'trfet,Have Received by the Ship Stoclport fnmLi erpool

A General Assortment ofDRY GOODS,
Suitable to the present fea'foD, which theywill dispose of on moderate termsforCafti or the Cuftonmry Credit.

June J 3 , d 2w

St. CROIX SUGARST
A Cargo of firft quality St. Croix Sugar andKnm winte landed' tomorrow at Walrmt.ftr.-ftWharf, from rn board the Brig Fair tffbe.

JA:M£S YARD.
'

. J"nf '*? : Hjt
T ro \t>& sqld, ?*

ST. CROIX SUGARS & RUM,
OF FIWST QUAIITV,n, \u25a0 -

> johxmxotf 1* to.'iUfle T 3
TO

Journeymen Shoen
_

Two HUNDRED vv;;i inv
file inte employmentby a|>ylYW>fif toWILLIAM M LAWS, Sidicr,No. 72, Chcfjiut llrect.June 17 . g

A WATCH STOLENT~*
WAS ftol en fro'M the fubfcriluVs. hcufe lastHI evening, between the hears o{ 8 ?.nd 9o c-lock, r: SILVER VI A 1 CM, No. 5710, makers
namc William JL»<?piham, I-onoon??-Whoever will
return the above watch shall receive three dollars
reward..

All watch-makersand other*,, are requeHed rotto purchafc said watch,' ut to flop anypcrfo'i wfco
may offer it tor iale, art) giv« information tberofto

JAMES PORTFR,
No 2 (), CartCr's A! 1? y

UUU"I"*II

LOST,
£:t.ber ir. Ci'tj ', £»- on iZ>c rcaj «<> G*r-

want mar

jnne 14

b.'i- t ,
1 ..

*

SOME of no -valse I>at to 'tfte
They wire enclofcd In aneivfpaper?t r iat this ofEte, the perfou leaviogthcm AmH ft !&*\u25a0 Iwarded. ? ?» ??

J.' : "el >< \ , ,yj
£>? Three or four gentlemen"may

St ac'commodateti uith Board ar>d Lodging)K
i"rs. M'Crs a's,iio. jg, north Eigbtfe ftrrct.

"' V 3"b
FOR SALE,

At No. 246, High-rftre«t,
. Coach,

Joaciee, Pbaetim, cf Pair of Horses,'
Either feparatcly or too-ther;

Alfj?4 handfomc Mare and Grey
Horse, very cafygnitcd.

is offered for sale>
(if speedily appliedfor) \u25a0 ?

\v ALUAPLK parcel of Can J in Ann Arua-
del county, not far fiom the city of An-

upolis and about 3: miles from the city t>f V'alh-
n S ton ' On one of these trails i» a mOfl elegant
wo (lory hrick Bwelling House, 4 rooms on »

'oor,beautifully OmatecUnsll excellent andliratrhy
neighhorhcSoa? Thi body <>l Land will b< (M
,n lofsor-ina large body. There are feversl im-

'on said- I racl wbich n-nt for fometli'U?onfiderable per. ann. A further delcr»pri° n '
ceeni*!! unneceiTury. Apply to the primes.
\u25a0'lutie t ? law'V.

mayi4 .

; ''A 'nifDMi'i\ ? (Si I' att se pm«kt« smf riferiMtjl ,
Des T£RRES F

comtid.' Aruadd,pr&de'tapolis.et.i environed >
"

ten. Une de c»» Tcrro» a attebriqiie,a troij fta^i,.-cnaque (tige. La fitsaticm CD fit "

»ir y eft bi«n fiin, et Je roHiraj*ttt tahle?Ccs Tcrr«fe vendrmt «B I
!>icii en pro«, cotnme il pourra ewlvseirau*
tour*. liy 11 aufS plufi«un ptftit<* v ,^lf~2" tfur f«s, TetK«,don. le loyef par»» rno/iCt:.*
fomnie eonfideraUe. Si 1* on *«ndrort OT* " »
cription pluj particulitre, ilfMt »irc&ri A
primme dc ce. te feuillc.' ?'? A

Sj'lin M»w*


